
B.A./Part-I/Hons.IHISA-W2017

HISTORy-HONOURS

PAPER-IDSA-II

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

~ ~ "Iliff'{ ~~ '1¢lR fitcI(itt <fflf I

~ ~ '5PIm lfPIt ~ ·74(~'Jfl?/ ~

m~1

Answer Question No.1 and any four questions from the rest.
~ ~ o!t1tJl~ ~ Clf-~ ~ ~mltt'<31

Group-A

~-~
1. Answer any four questions from the following:

~~M~~-~~~m~~
5x4:::;=20

(a) How is 'Agrahara' central to the notion ofIndian feudalism?

~l~~hl~l~~~~~ tffir-mf ~~' C<:p~'i~1C~ I.!l~ ~ ~ ~~ ~

~?
(b) State the significance of the Arab conquest of Sind.

'6l1~<lC't~~ MiSiC~~~~9f( '6l1CO'11b'il<ron I

(c) Why was the second battle of Tarain important in Indian history?

~l~~~ ~~~~ ~ \!)~~C'i~ ~ ~~~ ~ ?
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(d) Evaluate Amir Khusrau as a historian. .

~~~P1~~~ ~~~ ~6jJRr-=I<rott I

(e) Write a short note on.Mahmud Gawan.

~'51t'e~~~~~m~~1

(f) What do you mean by 'Kharaj', 'Khams', 'Zakat' and 'Jizya'?

~,~., ~'(3~~~c<ftt<m?

(g) Who were the 'Khuts' and 'Muqaddams'? Who subjugated them and why?

'~~' ~~ '~<flliji~' <vroor~~~? c<fi ~~ ~~~~?
(h) What were the principal Sufi Silsilas in India?

'S1~(.'\t~ ~~~ f)ja<jf)ja<jt~~~~?

Group-B

~-~

Answer any four questions from the following

~~~~~-~~~m~
2. How did the Tripartite struggle between the Palas, Gurjar-Pratiharas and the

Rastrakutas to establish hegemony over northern India affect contemporary
balance of power?

9fM, ~~-~ '(3~ - ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ )j~~l~ii "A1~)jl~Cctl ~ .
~~C~~G1?

3. Discuss the domination of Cholas over the Bay of Bengal. How would you
explain their maritime expansion?

~~C~~ ~~ C51a<jC~~~ ~ I6IlCa<jlbiil<rott I ~ ~ C5ta<jC~~)jt~ctl
M~t~Cctl~~?
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4. Who coined the term 'third urbanization' in the context of early medieval 5+15
India? Write a brief note on the debate relating to urbanization during this
period.

. • ~~ ~ 'W& "i{'ij~I~~' ~ ~ ~ ~ ? Ul~~~"i{~ ~~

~~~~"5IICG1lb~I~1

5. Why did Alauddin Khalji introduce 'price control policy'? What were the 5+15
measures taken by him to make it successful?
"5l16jI~fijt~~ ~ '<lIi9fl~'t~~'f~' ~ ~C~~C6j~ ? Ul~ "tJ:q"a.1C~~
~~~~~~9fMC~~CG1~? .

6. Do you think the schemes of Muhammad-bin-Tughluq were 'correctly 12+8
conceived but badly executed and disastrously abandoned'? What was its
result?
~ ~ ~ ~ c:<T, ~ f.t.f ~6jC~~ 9jrn~t1~I~~ ~ )j~~\5tc:q ~, ~
~"'t\51c:q~ Ul~ ,*~~~\5~ ~? Ul~~<l'G1"~ ~C~~'1 ?

i
7. Was the Delhi Sultanate a 'Theocratic State'?

fifit '1'1'!IM ~ '~ml' ~?

8. Trace the evolution of the 'Iqta' system during the Sultanate period.
'1'1'!tf.t ~~' ~~ "5IIC6jlb~1~ I

9. Assess the contribution of the Hussain Shahi dynasty to the political and
cultural history of Bengal.
~~ ~1\S!t~~<p'(3 ~~~~~(J\ ~ ~ ~~ "5l:q'tIC~~~i\Jr~~ ~ I

10. Analyse the various trends in the Bhakti Movement from 14th to the 16th
Centuries in India. What was its impact on the social and cultural life of
medieval India?
~~~~~~"5lIC"'tI6jC~~~~~~<mtI·~
\51~~~ )jl~If@i~'(3 ~~~ Ul~~~?
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